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Information Services University of Montana • Missoula, Montana 59812 • (406) 243-2522 
Missoula ••• 
An improved and larger Grizzly wrestling squad will open their wrestling season 
this Saturday, November 12 in a Takedown Tournament at Northern Idaho College in 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. 
Coach John Jerrim plans on taking at least 2 full squads to the all day tournament 
and said the Grizzlies "could potentially win some weight classes." 
Also entered in the tourney are NAIA champ Eastern Washington, Washington State 
of the Pac-8 and Northern Idaho (fifth in the Junior College finals last season). 
Jerrim said, "It's always a good tourney and the kids like it a lot." 
So far the Griz' have only been working on takedowns and conditioning. Their 
first regular team meet will be the Montana State Open at Bozeman on December 2 and 3. 
This year's squad is Jerrim's largest in his three years at UM. The team is 
combination of newcomers, non-scholarship upperclassmen out for the first time and a 
strong contingent of returning lettermen. 
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